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Parking garage construction to begin in September 
Important changes to medical campus parking 
In eariy September, construction will begin 
on a BU Medical Center paridng garage that will 
accommodate 1,000 cars. The garage will be lo-
cated between the Center for Advanced BbmedT 
cal Research and the Medical Examiner's Build-
ing on Albaiiy Street. This new garage, \Nfien 
conpleted in late 2000, will address many of the 
medical cento's parking needs. 
The garage construction necessitates that the 
Albany Street parking areas be reconfigured, 
vvhich will result in changes to parking bt en-
trances, exits and vehble parking locations for 
most Albany Street parkers. The OfiSce of Park-
ing will accommodate enpbyee and studait 
parking needs to the best of its ability. 
The folbwing changes are scheduled to be 
in:5)lemented on Tuesday, September 7,1999: 
• The Visitors Lot and the House OfiBcers Lot, 
presently focated on the site where the garage 
vvill be coristructed, will be rebcated to the 
fer sbe of Lot A, adjacent to the Flower 
Market. The second Visitors Lot, currently 
bcated m fix)nt of the Power Plant, will 
maintam its current bcatba In addition, valet 
parking and stacking (bunper-to-bunper 
parking) of vehicles will be inplemented m 
visitor parking areas to maximize visitor 
parking cq)acity. 
The Lot A entrance and exit will be rebcated 
fiiom its current location (adjacent to the 
Flower Market) to Albaity Street, across fiom 
East Brookline Street. 
Additional nearby parking operations 
are being pursued to oflset the spaces that will 
be eliminated due to construction Please look 
for additbnal MedCenter News announce-
ments regarding firrther parking changes and 
iqxlates on the garage construction 
The OflSce of Parking will provbe at 
least a one-week notice regarding changes to 
parking bts or parking lot assignments. The 
Office of Parking is committed to rnmirnizing 
the inconvenience to parkers during the ga-
rage construction and extends its appreciation 
to foculty, staflT and students for their contin-
ued cooperation as irrpovements are made 
to the medical center. • 
The Lot A employee/student parking area 
win be reconfigured as a result of the reloca-
tion of the Visitor and House Officer bts. 
